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ALTO, ARMCHAIRS + SOFAS

We are all different, we like different things and being comfortable means 
different things to each of us.  That’s why we’ve created a lounge series that 
allows each sitter to determine just how far back they want to sit and how 
much back support they want at any time, without having a bunch of sepa-
rate scatter cushions strewn all over the place.  This unique concept allows a 
perfectly sized back cushion to be either used and sit normally on top of the 
seat, or simply flipped over the taperd backrest when not wanted.  But it will 
never leave the armchair because it is attached to the frame with a pair of 
custom made leather straps.  So use the cushion or flip it over and get it out 
of the way whenever you want.  The choice is yours but rest assured it will 
always be there waiting for you when you want it.  

Dimensions (mm)
 Armchair (3/4 width):   930 long x 1000 deep x 900 high
 Armchair (full width): 1100 long x 1000 deep x 900 high
 Sofa (2 Seat):   1730 long x 1000 deep x 900 high
           Sofa (2.5 Seat):  2125 long x 1000 deep x 900 high
           Sofa (3 Seat):   2325 long x 1000 deep x 900 high

Materials
 Full aniline leather:  Italy, Futura, "Silk"
 Semi aniline leather: Italy, Rino Mastrotto “Senso” 
 Fabric: Camira, “Blazer” + “Synergy”, 90-100% New Zealand Lambswool
 Feet: Wood, Mountain Ash
   
Colours
 “Silk”, full aniline leather: 
  dark reddish-brown, chestnut, caramel, coffee_taupe, black
 “Senso”, semi aniline leather:
  barista (dark brown), umbria (tan), clay (coffee), gotham (black) 

 Wooden Feet: 
  natural mountain ash, oak stain, dark drown stain or black 
Design  
 PodMarket Pty Ltd.    
           Made in Melbourne

 “Blazer” + “Synergy” Lambswool (main sofa body):
  mix (charcoal), co-operate (brown/black), red hill (red rust/brown), 
       imperial (burgundy/black), affix (creamy taupe), partner (mid grey), unity (taupe)
 “Blazer” + “Synergy” Lambswool (flip cushions): refer to website, large selection.
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